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Cal vert, l!l"i_ke 
Farr, Harry 
Higa , lJlTarren 






Edwar ds ; Dick 
Prummer, ·George 
Reynol ds, Art 
Auld, Jim 
Ottman, -Howard 
I\:nuds on, I•!Iel 
Mosley, Cal 
Ri ck, Virs il 
Gr i.msbo, Bob 
PACTI'IC UHiv-'illSITY J. V. 




6 t 2rr . 
5J1011 · 
5 11011 
5 I 9rr 
5 t 7rr 
5'1011. 
5 1] 0rr , 
5 r 911 · 
6 r on 
6t orr 
5 I err . 
5111" 
6t on 
0 I 011 
6t 2rr 
6 l 511 
6 I Jll 
5'1011 































FB Fr .. 






G So ~ 
T Fr. 
G F:r~ 






: Fr . 
Coaches : Chuck Bnf nro, Yvoody Allen 
Hometown 
lviosc ow, I daho 
Spr i ngfield, Or eg.., 
Nor t h Eand, Oreg . 
Yamhill-Carlton, Oreg. 
Forest Grove, Oreg . 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Sedro · Wooley, Wash. 
Salem, Oreg. · 
Forest Grove ; OreGo 
Knappa, Or eg . 
Roseburg, Oreg ,. 
Philadelphia , Pn. · 
Santa Anna, Califo 
Toledo, Oreg ., 
Hi lls:O oro, Oreg . 
Seaside~ Oreg . 
Scappoose ; Oreg ~ 
·Tillamook, Oreg . 
Burns ; Oreg ~ 
Malin, Oreg. 
































McHugh, · Pet er 





Caruthers, Mi ke 
Hartnet t , Hichard 
Hibbs, Carol 
Drinnon, Sam 
Peter·s on, Victor 
Glanzman, Merlin 
Bishop, J onathan 
LeBaron; Steve 
Haskins , Jim 
Fewman, Fr etl 
McConaughey, Roy 




Craven, Rober t 
Cox, Mi ke 
Kimberly; Dwight 
Fergusen, Clarence 
Coach: Earl Craven 
GEORGE FOX COL1EGE 
Footb~ll nost er ~~63 
Ht ~ Wt. _, Pc "' .-Cl2.ss HoiT' et.CJ~.Vn 
51 711 
_5:'t].QII . 
6' o.r 5: 9 :!; 
5l]Qfl 
6' o ::. 
5 ~ tf•1 
5! 911 
5110!1· 
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B So ~ 
IT S:r~ 












E S ClfJ 
G Fr~ 
G Fr ~ 
G Fr~ 
C So e 
T So~ 
T. Fr .~ 
T Jr~ 
·r s:-~ 
'l' Fr J 
B So~ 
B Fr~ 
E Fr ; 
F. F .1.' o 
Yorba Linda, Calif. 
P.avj lla nd; Kans . 
S8attle, Wash. 
Vane ouver, Wa.sho 
N8Viberg ... Oreg ,. 
Ha.:--rl1and, I~ans .. 
Ne•rrber g, O:reg. 
Colo:cado Spr •. , Colo. 
San Jose, Calif. 
L~.b ~ral, Kans ,. 
Gree~eaf, Idaho 
Denver, ColDr 
H?.y.:le:n Lake, I daho 
ho:itedale , I daho 
Ticarct, · Oreg o 
O;.J.tJ.rio~ Orego 
SuQ '.lamish, Wash o 
Seatt l e , Wa sh.; 
N0wber g, 0:;:-c;:; . 
PortJ.a:1d , ureg . 
Eay Springs, 'Nebr .. 
Eugene, Oreg~ 
At hena.,·oreg. 




!ss't. Coach: Frank Furtado Line Coach: Bud Holmes 
Managers: John Hal gren5 Gordon CroA~on 
GEORGE FOX COLLF..GE 
AJ.rr.la IV1a ter 
Close beside Chehalemts Mounta in, 
Is the College we adore ; · 
Like an ever-flowing fountain, · 
She will stand forever-more. 
·where she ste.nds we ' 11 ne t er forget· it11 
Near t he old ·.-rillamette r s banks , 
And in years we ' ll ne ' er regr et it , 
That u e enter ld in her ranks. 
Chorus 
Tis a good old Quaker College, 
And we t ]J_ shout her ·worthy name; 
iiher e we gai ned our stor e of knowledge, 
In her halls of honors fame~ 
And we 111 al ways in this manri.er 
To our .mother s cho ol be true. 
'Neath the George Fox College ba nner, 
Of Old Gold and Navy Blue. 
YELL Sf} TJAD 
Joyce Aitken - Yel l Queen 
Nancy Crockett 
Joanne Rhodes 
Sherri Moore 
Sharon JJ.mes 
Garyanna Schmoe 
